
 

 

 
TRANSMITTAL # 2 
 
MEMORANDUM 
 
July 13, 2015 
 
TO:  Workforce Development Council 
   
FROM: Susan Simmons, Deputy Director 
 
SUBJECT: WIOA PY 2015 Allocations and Governor’s Reserve and Rapid Response Budget Plan 
 
ACTION REQUESTED: Recommend approval of the Governor’s Reserve and Rapid Response 

Budget Plan 
 
BACKGROUND:   
 
The U.S. Department of Labor recently announced the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act 
Program year 2015 funding allocations to the states.  Idaho’s allocations and each region’s share for Adult, 
Youth and Dislocated Worker programs are provided below.  The Workforce Development Council 
approved the funding allocation formulas in April and applied the same as in the previous WIA program 
years. 
 
Unfortunately, the total decrease in Idaho’s workforce development programs allocation is almost 14 
percent less than last year’s allocation.  This is in addition to an almost 10 percent reduction the state also 
experienced each of the prior years. 
 

IDAHO ALLOTMENTS from USDOL 
	

YEAR	 Adult	
%	

Youth	
%	 Dislocated	

Worker	
%	

TOTAL	
%	

change	 change	 change	 change	
PY	2013	 $3,369,813		 -5.5	 $3,623,538		 -10	 $4,113,487		 -15.2	 $11,106,838		 -10.7	
PY	2014	 $3,171,735		 -5.88	 $3,414,748		 -5.76	 $3,461,421		 -15.85	 $10,047,904		 -9.53	
PY	2015	 $2,894,258		 -8.7	 $3,116,131		 -8.7	 $2,636,879		 -23.8	 $8,647,268		 -13.9	

		 		 -14.1	 		 -14	 		 -35.89	 		 -22.14	
	
 
The Act authorizes a Governor’s reserve fund be established based on a percentage of the Adult, 
Dislocated Worker and Youth allocations to the State.  The law sets the framework for use of these funds 
by describing a set of required and optional activities that the funds may support.  The Act also authorizes 
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the state to set aside up to 25 percent of the Dislocated Worker funds for Rapid Response activities that 
are conducted in response to downsizing events.  The proposed state budget reflects the general direction 
the state has taken over the last several years, with adjustments to accommodate the significant drop in 
funding.   
 
This year, Congress authorized ten percent of the state’s allocated WIOA funds for the Governor’s reserve 
fund to support statewide workforce activities.  This is an increase from the previous year’s allocation of 
8.75 percent but still not at the original 15 percent.   
 
Currently, the Workforce Development Council has approved using these funds to support activities such 
as administrative staffing, the workforce program management information system and reporting, 
financial management costs, a contract with East Central Idaho Planning and Development for incentive 
and partnership development and expenses for the Workforce Development Council. Waivers are 
currently in place for conducting evaluations and funding for high concentrations of eligible youth.  
Optional statewide activities such as providing capacity building to service providers, research and 
development and funding of additional labor market information are also considered an allowable use of 
reserve funds. 
 
Despite the increase from 8.75 to 10 percent for the Governor’s reserve funds, this was offset by a 
reduction of almost 14 percent in the state’s total WIOA formula fund allocations for Program Year 2015.  
This equates to a reduction of over $1,400,000 from last year’s state allocation.  Because of the overall 
reduction in funding, the department is bringing these recommendations for Council approval to 
effectively mirror PY2014 service levels as well as requesting extension of existing waivers (Transmittal 
#3).  
 
The State is proposing a budget for PY 2015 which incorporates funding in the amount of just over 
$860,000 and prior program year carry-in estimated at $100,000.  The budget proposes level funding for 
program planning and management, including costs for the statewide management information and 
financial management systems, monitoring and oversight, required statewide activities as well as the 
WIOA share of Council costs.   
   
The Idaho Department of Labor is proposing that all but $210,000 in Rapid Response funds continue to 
be used to support additional support for dislocated workers.  This amount will support costs of the state 
Rapid Response team, payments for peers and partnership contracts with AFL-CIO and East Central Idaho 
Planning and Development to offer assistance to dislocated workers. 
 
All other items are consistent with those approved by the Workforce Development Council and the 
Governor for PY14.  A complete budget narrative is attached.  
 
Staff Recommendation: 
 
Recommend that the Governor adopt the attached budget plan for the Governor’s reserve funds for 
program year 2015. 
 
Contacts: Primary: Rico Barrera  (208) 332-3570, ext. 3316  

Secondary: Jeanie Meholchick (208) 332-3570, ext. 3323 
 



ATTACHMENT A 

 

 

GOVERNOR’S FUND 10% SET-ASIDE PLANS 
 
WIOA Title IB funds reserved for state level activities will be used to support the following: 

• Rapid response activities for dislocated workers; 
• Disseminating by various means: 

o The State list of eligible providers of training for adults, dislocated workers and youth, 
including performance, tuition/fees and attendance cost information;  

o Information identifying eligible providers of work-based training opportunities; 
o Information on effective outreach and partnerships with business and service delivery 

strategies and promising practices to serve workers and job seekers; 
o Information of physical/programmatic accessibility for individuals w/disabilities; 

• Conducting evaluations (Waiver in place); 
• Providing technical assistance to local areas in carrying out state plan activities, including 

coordination and alignment of data systems in support of this Act; 
• Assisting various entities provide opportunities for individuals with barriers to employment to 

enter in-demand industry sectors or occupations and nontraditional occupations, and the 
development of exemplary program activities. 

• Assisting local areas for carrying out the regional planning and service delivery efforts; 
• Assisting local areas by providing information on and support for the effective development, 

convening, and implementation of industry and sector partnerships; 
• Providing technical assistance to local areas that fail to meet performance accountability 

measure; 
• Carrying out monitoring and oversight of activities for services to youth, adults, and dislocated 

workers; 
• Providing additional assistance to local areas that have a high concentration of  

eligible youth (Waiver in place); and 
• Operating a fiscal and management accountability information system. 

 
Rapid Response  
 
The full 25% will be reserved for use in Rapid Response activities.  Approximately $210,000 per year 
will be used for direct Rapid Response activities with the remaining funds distributed to areas 
demonstrating a need for funds.  Of the $210,000, a portion will be made available for supporting contracts 
with AFL-CIO and East Central Idaho Planning and Development to aid in rapid response with dislocated 
workers.   
 
USDOL has authorized states to use up to 50 percent of these funds to apply towards WIOA transition 
activities.  The state may use some of these to ensure full implementation of WIOA. 
 



ATTACHMENT B 
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Reserve for Eligible Provider List  
 
The State will use funding as needed to meet this statutory requirement.  The state’s current eligible 
training provider process will need to be modified to comply with increased regulations.   
 
Assisting in the Operation of the One Stop System 
 
The State will make available up to 10% of the new state funds each year to assist in the operation of the 
One Stop system.  These funds will be directed towards improvements and maintenance in the workforce 
program management information systems.   
 
Capacity Building and Technical Assistance  
 
The State is reserving up to $20,000 to be used to finance consultants, training conferences or other 
activities to build the capacity of the workforce investment system under WIOA.  Providers will be polled 
to determine their specific needs for training and assistance and will be included in decisions about the 
specific use of these funds.  
 
Fiscal and Program Management 
 
The State is reserving approximately $625,000 to pay for the costs of state administration and program 
functions and to support the costs of the shared state-local systems including the statewide MIS and FMIS 
systems, monitoring, data validation and support to the Workforce Development Council. 
 
Optional activities 
 
Because of insufficient funding available to fund the required activities identified above and with the 
outlook for future funding remaining fairly low, additional support for the optional, allowable activities 
under WIOA will not be available. 
 
 
 
 
 


